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of these towns,?the people hanliug to thoseStartling. Mr. Scott, of New TJauo- -

veriutroducwi in the Senate of Uia State , PATENTlOKiui ---u
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Carolina Watchman.
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markets yould feej the difference. That
much cenld bei accompHhed' iu one sea
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, Legislatu re Tuesday r Ust, "a preamble w

and resoldtiobe &r the rem oral f the cap- - son. wterwaraapeiuts notauracxiug bo -- TER. AND CUAKO pi imipwi m- -

at the Nationalnnrsi. is now stoppingitol from Raleigh to the city of Wilming A LARGE HOP
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many wagons could receive attention, and
in a few years the most difficult portions E3Ea102SSome of the Dmcrars of the State I ton. The foundation for this startling Z- -l W' ' ,i -

Hiansbamart wma Fam
I mplemeBta. lie wiu sell state, i"u" " nerewHis stayApply immediately, aa
limited to Saturday evening .

Jan. 18, 'SS. I L. H. McATEEK- -
of every important road could be betteredseem to be weakening on the subject of I proposition is to get away to a city where
and permanently ItnproTed ft- -repealing the internal revenue system; J there are good side walks - aud paved

With a determination to close out our jrery large Stock of Good, Wf
1- -Good roads are Sitid to be a sure test or Ichiefly on the ground that the striking off I streets. 'The resolutions set forth the con- -

AiyiflTWfinf II S.IIC3 lab IIL iUBILll. KL III. W VATw illei viliiatioD but, strange asjtjusy appear,of $150,000,000 reve uue Jjrom this source Iditiou of the streets of Bsleigh as a lake of rjATiorJAiinoTE cbrdTnenco8euingu w elected Stv Z ' 'UI WJr . nam 1 1H.F V W v ' - . vvi flli.Uf.usl Tthe dirt roads at the North are describedwill necessitate the retention of the tariff ( mad and water, and as an eligible position tire ..- - T UC0NSISTINaOPas being neglected and most abominable.
- tsystem on impprtationsj'whichlticon-- 1 forAbe American bull frog; andcongratu

teuded, istoore oppressive than the in--1 lated Uio city authorities and people "on
:,sai.isbuet.n-'-v

MRsl uR. REEVES,..
i"1rTrrbTJflCiThis is accounted for on . the suggestion

that the multitude of 'railways liaverreateroal revenue system? For our owu 1 the filitiea thev nosseaa for starting a
n r -

JQHNSHEPPAR.
(Late of PnoWaaiaaoiTSK, Winston, N.a)dered ordinary Jiighways';of less conse id 't ipart we stand by oar convictions th'ajt Ulrsf-clabricl-c' ptrd.

repeal of the Internal revenue lawsis the Asheville and Charlotte will be contest- - GOODS,
Formeriy proprietress of thia well kaown
Uouw, hni again, leased it! nd lllb5
pleased to. ace Jierj many ; patrons
they visit Salisbury.
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a 1quence. Our condition is the worse from 1 (

first aad most imoortant StCD' towards Vt.ntrtfmi M.mu( 'rnlntio.ftTn ret t. 'ft i r r TT A mr ?
.

Jthe fact that we have in bad weather poor

roads and generally no railroad facilities.remodeling of the whole system of rasfn I thronih. They? arel not afraid of a debt Bit8ihess 'Manager &nd janTy 15, lutsj.. ; .
,

- ; r
A system of narrowguage railways,, costfunds tot the government. JVVe believe it f cf jmjr size indi will do janyi amount of
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- AlFAIR; NOTICE!is nnj( in jiruivipio iu ia 4in piuuMi naviOC to WW U11S gni9. AUCTipWEER.ing but little and yielding a flue return on

the capital Invested, is what It chieflyoi one man ana let tnose or anoiuer go
-- .i f ' A If neraons indebted to us by note or ac s .

needed by our peoUe. We should seek'Cousin Sally Dillard."free.-- If the making of whiskey and the
raisins of tobacco is an evil, denounce to throw out these economical but efficient count are hereby notified that they must

call at once and settle, 4 We d notwant toWilmington Review, f fi, ill WfTJtWiig Ih public no, Mil .otjounKii. xso IronUe (. Jbein as Illegal commodities and. exclude roads into every part of the State not al
Mr. Editor : I have always understood.theur from the usual protection as proper J0NES,;HcCUBBIHS6ready enjoying railroad facilities. If this

add costonourcustomers, ouj mi-,-tainl-

putjeui all clslmSfer collecUon that
sre noVarranged by January the 20th, inst f. v.and 1 Imagine it has been the- - belief gen-

erally of the people of oar State, that the be done and the convicts utilized as heroty. Otherwise they should be entitled to o--

We mean just what we ssy,all the privileges of other products. author of that humorous atoryV"Couiu J.F.ROSS. All persons indebted to jus --arc hereby ndSally Dillard." was I Hamilton C. Jones.Bu( the chief object to be accomplished
in suggested, the next decade will see this
question of public reads happily solved,
and the State progressing more than ever

Jsn'y. 10,1883.- -2.- -- m a vw j- . a .

SALES EVERY DAY
SPECJliL Sales ercry WEDHESDAY.
j Good Prices fissured.

BEST , ACX30JIM0DATI0NS FOR MAN
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CSS Insurance and Storage Free.
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repeal of the internal revenue sys- -
t , I fj "T2?7; ae

ina kMi"?inn' T tot-- 1' 'before.tern Is to relieve tue country oaoara -- .ri ase.nremi.ut Wui- -
that immcaiato seiiiumcLib ihusi musi Do

No ,longer indu be given.iFmof government officers who trample under I ber of the bar, and ia.Jellow of infiuite
1foot the rights of citizens and abuse their I jest ami most excellent Janey." 'j o The National, Republican executive January! 85tb 1883., 1 :..!. w .rrn..fi. . i- -iit i I , Many sco. will, net say now committee, now in session, is considering

some plan to talte from the negroes somend subvertingtb.Uberties.of the WlT,r:feM.: ntilnTn
mi i- - . 11'-- - it'-iiv:- !-:. r 0 ---

of tiieif power in tlie 'national 'conve ADVERTlsSlgmensinius btu auu iivuiu oo i 0ld me , the following iiicideut. which H flip. 'Samrior.fiinrLdealt with without delay and before it I think settles the question as to the autbo- - Jobwco Held by us for future sale.tions. The point made is that the ne--l
--1 . . . t. .1. ' ' 1 ClMMlSSIONER?lJgnhail Imiu atAhIUhed ajL a fixed nart of 1 suip oi we piece : -gruB uu uui giro iucui auj irrug.u ju KLTJTTZ, QASKILL & C0.I i .. ; .1 4. f jr. "W7 MsuneyJ' Adm'r de bonis j 1 J

EAGLE WAREHOIJSE, !

.

WINSTON, N. C,, j'.,. ; --

Has tlie best lot,; the best atnlU, the! best
Lighted WiireliooKe,''l.

and more that sells Tolweco for the high-

est market prices. - Free camp lot. fur all.
; Comeaud s'e me. .

PINCK HANNAH, tropr.

SALE OF LAND! i i

our srsteuu We can better afford to wait y."M7"" 8WU WI
.w 7 , . .1 rii.n un rvnnn xrora r i hum. ?bv as m

" - y ew vh wifStvi - sasnm 'wvuvny asco
tue electoral college, but mat tne repub-
licans must look entirely to the northern

non of DavauU Lent -- rrj j.ouio"ob.

Mrs. M. A. Lentz. E. D. tents ) Kelief.
iur grunat uc rnMJSt:uionA uim kmc i ue.was familiarly called returuiug from

and western States to secure votes forthe present opportunity to wipe-o- u Uiisla-visi- t .North stopped , for the ii iffht in
. ' '

HEAL ESTATE:- -

t - - i

In i pursuance of an order oj

Cort of,Bowan County, I trill Mand others JJefa ts.blighting curse. JBaltimore. . Inclination led him te visit their candidate. Under ' these circum
it'-- -

stances it has been regarded as unfair toI uie lueaire. xne piece enactea was aa ssje,, .

i (deeply impressive tragedy, which left theThe highly honored and respected Uudlence in a sad and sorrowful mood.
nc outxry. to the highest bidder .
f.Otlrt TIMlKi (Innr In ..!,. ?allow the southern negroes so much rela-- . umiBuurjj eg

Monday. 5th dav of VphmLBtatesntan or Mew York, Horatio Sev-- 1 Thev sat in silence awaitlnir the urenara By virtue of a decree of tl Superior Curt
ilAmmn HnuniT. iu the caae of' W.'A. Kirk

tive strength in making a nomination.
The "colored man and brotherw determoor, has written a letter in which be I (ions for the farce for which few bad any of,

a tract of land situated in RovLituHmrihiit KsneV'A, Kirk aadotbera,reviews the election of 1882. In 'which he reiun mna on wmen manr were aoout to mines who is to be candidate but con I will sell on Monday the oih dv4of,FebruaPajs the defeat of the EepuWVw 7 tributes nol electoral 'votes toward his
lying on the Miller Ferry Road; idV
the lands of Dr. I Wt Jones, Mr 1

Thomaa M. Keraa unA .tk. !

ry. 1883, on the premiaea, at uunc aucuou, a
caused by Garfield advocating a different I Dillard' is Jn. the bouse." Those who had .lection. f 'If it ould be ; dobe with' any trsct 01 . t

JL1FE ASSOCIATION
- OF yiBQIKIA.' j;

'I" l; "ii!'JiWBi;r ,;

JJ0MK OFFICE, STA )lNTpKr VA .

't i ; i..'.i

.v. uviicia. coj
about three hundred (300) actaM
the tract of land which was d1tr

sb'o.w of decency, tbey ' would fix it so
l."'il A.r'1 l''.t ' '! ..: i i . I Asinine the laada of Isaac M.' Sliayer'lla

l. C. m nr.. i 1MT W ' M . 1 --. :.- -

polky from that advocated by Washing-- risen, to leave the , theatro returned to
too a centralizing iMilier, atwhicli7 the their seais;: eyes brighUned, and a call

Jvi'Suj Ioudrnd commanding 'JwaaCi heard' fromthinking men of all parties regard eve qnarter for --Coisin SaBy Dillard."State Rights essential to the preservation The author was hurried by his friends

r itnAinper.. VY lffion ji rev; r-rn- cr, auiai ine nomiuanpu ior rreaiaent wouiu
bo solely j ; Republican States. ; Tiiat,
fiowever, is but of Uie'qaestlonVand the tHIS koowa aa tfte-Abra-tn Shaver old place. "Powe.Place"

Tebj& of Sale : One third ieti

... STATS. 07 NOETH CAROLINA, ;

It'appeJtrtng'r the ! litisfaetioiiof the
Court t hat 3: Ci Lentil, John dman

and Carafe' Ooodman ace aon-residen- U f
thia Bute, and are necessary parties to this
suit. It is ordered by the Court that publi-
cation be made ih'fche MCar61ina Witchman"
forsixSuctfessiVeeeks; requiriag the said
defendants to appear : at the ofike , of 1 the
Clerk of the 8uperior;Cour or. the? county
of Jiowan,on the 12th, 4ay rpf February,
1883, and answer the'xoniplaint;, a copy of
which willibe'depsited in thebfflee of the
Clerk of the Superior' Court for said county,
within ten days from the, date of this sum-
mons, and let them take notice that if they
fail to answer the said complaint 'within
that time the ptaihtiir will apply2 totbe
Court for the relief demanded in the com-

plaint. ! - ' '.iiiinJ: , -- t.t- V
. Given under my '

hand, this 27th day of
December. 1883. A

.

,
i ' ' ' J. M. noitin, d' S.C

(1 l:6w ' l' ' of Rowan County.

Police GmhfUHteed for their full faeeval- - Good buildings amTa well 01 goeu fafr..; !

TERMS-o- f ilrone third caah, oae-thir- dor our system, took alarm and that it is I wofea rofcss before the Curtain, and such .thira in 3 t months and tlie balms!plan is to so arrange matters' as t6'giv0 a
.r wn 9m iiutkMbaHf.nAl- -a mistake to attribu te to local causes ! s I a scene aa followed $ is seldom witnessed rauoins-u- iie reiainea untirpnrtliuiJtn t moAlhis nd one-thir- d in twelve taonta.

Interest on the deferred payments from dale
iWjSewredbf an ample fund; it&tcd

i'Ut hiDondt, which increased :

erery fear, from the three Annual pap--
-k- !-K - -j-?Lhn-J- i on tho boarda of any.theatrtw, lie.waa tu ey-i-

s psiu. UHAKLUS

significance. Mr. Seymour is aveiT old I a. jttJZU--- nMrvn. flai.-- i menu or i.uo siw i.raaman and la rtiilentlv gi1-- V expression I tlie way be did tell that simple, bdt eele- - ... WhTTfrR TO Cl553lTOR8f-Al- I rei

M. IS. I hia is a valuable tract of

lying S miles from Salisbury and ni
from K. Ci K. B., and is well, wltew
timbered. j

to view deigned to benefit bit country-Ibrate- d story of his own- - making was a

Stas." Among tKe pjans is oie to allow
to eacli State additional1 delegktes,' based
on the number of "Republican" Senators
and Congressman .representing that State
at AYasbiagton.. It i. proposed tliat there
shall ;.be three additional, delegates for
eacii Bepubliean,, Senator: and Congres- s-

onakaTinz claioM affainsi the estate ef Marycaution to all play- - ceine peoples Suffice OFFICERSmen, and not from aey hope that it can
it to say they laughed, cried, roared, beat Hok. Ai nx. II. H. Stuaet,' President. '

.

Kirk, decl, are hereby notified io present the
uuie to tli e undersigned, on or before the 7th
day of JaBaarV,' 1884,' "or this hotice will be. . ..t ipi. : 1.

the benches, encored and finally broke up Hon. RlAnsnALt Hakoek. Vice President. "VICE'S FLORAL Grfin a row. The farce being suspended by ORAttf.xs L. Cookk, Secretary. pieaaeo is oar 01 meir re-oT-- ry ihviiitlie story, was .not called, for the, deepPat Ui-- . There is the boy in blue with P. II. Tkoct, Treasurer,- - j day of January, 1883L ; ifl&4w W. Al felRK, Adro'r.a red cap on his head and bills in bis laid affecting scenes of the tragedy was
forgotten, bat while ' memory lasts the Willi am Forbes, Genersl Agent.

Da. Cactkk BBJ;eLKV, Medical Exsmiber.hand. He baa come for a debt you owe

uvau. This would make the convention
(

very unwieldy, its number to J,304. By
this plan the southern Republicans would
gaiu S3 additional delegates in tlie next
National Republican' 'convention,' and

Xot. 1883 is an Elegut Book
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phages,' S colored plates of lirrtol

vegetables, and more than lOOOjllustnJ

of tRe choicest frowcrs, plants and
Wes, ind directions for urowind kkk'

looks, gestures and dry - humor, of "Ham RlnUnn'ri TJoniia' Wfiiitnf! 1 ' ;!someone. Pay it, or he will come .agai'nlJoaeftif itt the simple wital of that very -- i DIRECTORS. , TAIIOTICE!to-morr- and ir you Uon't fmyjt then I simple story will remain, fresh and green A. H.JIU Stuart, I . . ... i
--

1Three or fonr hands; to work on a Tobaccolie will take a seat en a afoul iu front of fin the winds of all who lieard him. f somOvenpugb for the center taula on
I 1 . Cf 1 tand the northern 'and Western - States Plantation 7 miles from Asbeville,, N. Cyour door, carried withhim for the pur--l ,

1 tWnk.tberefore you are clearly right
would gain '435. What plan, if any, will

uay present, ocnu on jwir Dame ana

office address, with 10 cents, andltilTwo married men with working bands pre

Wm. Forl ,

M, II angen
OJ O. G.ioch,
YL E. Craig, --

PJ XL Trout,
W. II. Moffet.;

LWitz,.
C. H Cooke,
G. P. Baker,
A; : Aver,inl and th.r-- L --it nni l. l. 1" Wl-Wga-

ni W WO.aU- -
ferred. .One of them must be a good man- -bo adopted of hot is still in doubt. Newtthorship of that story ' Skxex

Notice is hereby given that' I "ills at-
tend at the following times and places' for
the purpose of collecting the Taxea.uino
for the year-1882- v Al peraoua concexned

yon a copy, postage paid. Tbv n
quarterbf its cost It is printed nsfferbf horses and. able to take care of stock.your credit or gets the money. " " " -& Observer. . , W. B. AkChcsoev,"The Cousin Sally Dillard sketch of a TiVMrF5ch .ml nrmn Tf runSuch is to be the method of .collecting Bath should knoV something about tobac-

co farmiasr. , . Apply to ,rrcourt scene in North Carolina ' has been are, earnestly ; requesteu to. meet me' 'debts In Charlotte, saya the ibiemr. copied into all the papers and nearly al promptly and pay their tales. 1 1 will at-
tend at : ' t Uri.iH 'M :the books whose subjects would admit of

Talk qf Civil:: War W Prawctc
Paris, Jan. 19. Some of the morning pa-

pers give further details of the alleged
Tto Valley . Mutual Lia Association

it, for a quarter or a century, or moreThe Star Koate prosecutions at Wash- - Unity.... .Monday, .Jannary f 8tli, : 1883.

, . . , J4P.McNLT. :

Jan. 11, 1883. , Salisbury, N. C. '

Notice to Creditors,
All persons having claims against the

Preaestatbo FoUowins PLaaand has delighted millions of readers."ington are as lively ,aaJhey, were ihree organization for eitl war in tlie West of isFeUnourg Index-Appea- l. to saech Persona m deiiei to

it..3.. ... . JVM U.
dvr seeds deduct the 10 cents. t

Tick's Seeds are the Best is tUVrj

..The Flora Guide will tell htr.
', 1

' '' and grow them, j
Vick's Flower and Vegetale Gst

175 pages, 6 colored plates, 50lhgrwi

ForSOcts. in paper covers; $144a det

cloth. In German or English, j i f

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Xsguaj
pasev a colored plate in every wM
manv fine ensrravinsrs. Price tttSiw

Mt. Veruou. Tuesday, do. ; 9th,
Mt. Ulla, Wednesday, de. 10th,
Coleman's, Thnrsday, do.' 11th,
Enocbville, Fridar, ' do. 12th;

France with help .of the Catholic work"The late Dr, Thos. P. Atkinson; ofper reports of prosecutions on hand, and UXOXBEBS:
The payment of C8.00 for membership;

estate of Simeon Miller, dee'd, sre hereby
notified to present the same ta the undermen's club and mentions the discovery ofDanville, Ya., and Hr. Wm. O. Gregoryjust begun, or abbot to be made, and the China Grove, Saturday do. - 13th,of Granville, now aa oetorenarian, and a legitimist conspiracy called ,;Tho Cath $5.00 annually for three years, commencing signed on or before the 10th day of Januataking of evidence, but,of . one thing we both natives of Virginia, told us years olic Alliance," forming a secret associa- -

ago that this famous story was ef purelybear nothing, and tiiat is of any one's
one year from date of Policy, and thereafter
$2.00 annually during Hfej with pro rata
assessments at the death of each member,

ry, 1884. or th.s notice will be plesd in
bur of their recovery. And all persons 'in-
debted te said estate are notified to call and

tiou which is directed by Baron De
being hurt-lik- e: the Guiteair trial,' it I v iyiaTmB and ttnat iey eani it Five copies for $3. pecimea mjalffli

Boaton Bonds, Monday do. 15th,
Gold Hill, Tuesday, do. lGth,
Morgan's, Wednesday, do. 17th,
Providence, Thnrsday, do. 18t!i,
Locke's, Friday '

. do. 19th,
Franklin. Saturday, 'J-- do., 20tb,
Rowan Mills, Monday, do. 22ud,
Salisbury. Tuesday. do. 23rd.

ill entitle a member to a Certificate of pay the same. This Jan. 9, 1883. j
Charette. They declare that thirty-thre- e

legions have been farmed in tlie west

It
' M

M

U
, M

M

t

drags It,weary length along, but unlike PapoT;lilL Mr njru i:rln Mr.. .t. ..ii.su.. ... . - I . ........ to U. E. MI-LLE- Adm r.
13:6w

for ID cts. ; 3 trial copies Tor 25 twa 1

JAMEjTICl!' .r.,.,(jj) BOCHln,l
iwi, iiw prouauiiiiies are uiax no one l Oxford, and l-- a i?eiitletnan of lnt-lhire-

nce

One Tiiouand Io)!a. to be paid to
the legel heirs or asaigns, in ninety days
from approval of death notice.

and centre. , Several ofiBcers of tlie army
aro implicated in the. conspiracy and derill be punished for having robbed the and cultivation. Witmihgtam Star. , T ;

Government of several it aGEO. A. SAGLK. W. A. MOBGAK.millions. . u j.Tho late lUuiLT qx. p. Joh, EsqVof
15 TBI SotC. C. KRIDEB, Sh'flf.' SalisDuryV Dec. S0f 188a 5 125t

pots of armS existed. The, Voltaire de-
clares the'risfng in Lavendee Is fixed for ITortMarolina,

UOWAN CdUNTY, S oa
this place; was the reputed author of this ComTABXJl OF ASSES3UXHTS , .

roa a naaaasair or omb mocaAan muams
The first monh of, .the year has . been ,tory as carinas 1832: bWmucbidnirer be-- the 21st inst. The Temps says the de

j w..uCns uicii we are not irenarea to ear tails published iu regard to the reported Age ;Aeem,nt '.Jig :Amnrm't Idfe Jmm-nin- tsome secuons oi tne South. 1 lie weatlier 1 Wm Mr.ntuii. i.Mwi !. mAU

James Billard, Adm'r of Sarah Grits.

t :

t ... Against
.Wilford Dent and others,

- . . Petition to sell lend for useti.

..1m m inwiiiini iim ia imih nLv m aiaBajpaa aa 44. .1legitimist plot may be somewhat exaggerlaid aa embargo on trade but left bills tojed in the presence of lir. Juue by hi iated but the general facts are. .correct. tt
84 :

i u
i 64uiUu.iuh.i uiuarauce. consequent-- 1 friends here, recognizinc lam . as the au

BiAcksiskiTHm
Wagon-Making- :.

We are prepared to do any kind of
work at our Shops on Lee Street, (W. M.

Barkcr Old Stand.)' -

The autboritie, it says, are, watching theXI Al.- -. I S. m I - , " " - iaw uia r a i r man w lie iri A s.i . m .- u..,j Miiru iu (unroi it. anu never1 iimiiyi iitmnM t movements of ertaiu, restless .royalists
It appearing to the sati8fCtioi

Court that John Dent, if li ivk ssij
heira, if he be dead, and Hatch
ing, and his heirs, if be be deacLidefecfc

. i , ... . . l ' " :

1 48
IBS

170
100
tN
S14
ItT
145
KV
SSS .

S5

ueuiaoos, ana sememiiig is snre te ascribe . the authorship' to ' another . . . .

as 1 fanat :

S8 j Tt I

Tt i

40 i 61 !

41 t j . 85 '

4J 88 j

49 ! !

44 5 '

45 100 ;

44 1 OS
4T 1 10 j

48 . ., lt J

40 181 !

.so :- - ,i 1

auu any attempt maue by them to carry1-- !. . ' - I .i. . i. . i I i! , , i J,

47
48
4
5

1
61

. 6S
&4

6
I

S3
SS
S7
SS

11 Weeonthmoto
sctsssolidtorsfbr
Datents. eaveata.

craca wuu mi nappens. rail urea for I rM....t v ..,. !. .v,..i. ..r - '. . , , .... ,

6&
64
ST

68
50

0
1

ss
S3
S4

4n the above named .case, are no-r-. - . i H",M"-r lUB iniuu pun picv-- out iiievr aesigus wiu ue vigorouaty sup
2
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BALISISUUY, IT. Cmigrij lucr.aeeu i from tbat time en ward as the property of pressed. --Tincn. onnniii , ; 1 - of the Stats. It Is ordered bj be ij

that imblieat ion be made in the' Hwm ,uw couuity ai large. . Mr. Jones, with his name assot-Lite-d with.
trsds-msrk-s, eopytlglits, eto,ar
the United Btatesd obtain pas-en- ts

in Canada.JEngjand, France,
Gerattay, and all other eountetes.

. TlJrrr-ctxranr,i)raeti9-e.. Na

" '00!..
Destniedve F're at Hertford, X.C Watcliman'" for six succesiTe wetu,to, it. Mftil . nnrr . wk; fx!Si

Xymg the said . defendant to sppesriRiirasayoiw uaw. senator J. u. until aicer, nis oeaui, was tne antiiorUin SSrVtAXTAixxtRauioo, N. C, January 2i A destruc- -hasitrluced,a bill hdjef f publicly questioned. We tbink the fouu- -
office of tho Clerk of the SuperiQi! wi
Ilowan County, on Monday the 18th h.
December, 1883, and answer thejeensp

charge for examination oftnodels or dxsw-lag- s.

Advice by mail free.
Patents obtained through us are noticed In

the scainno amcnicajr, which hsa
the largest circulation, sad is the most influ

As we bave before stated, the policies Issued bytiveiSre eccurred Sundsj ml the tow a of teVaile MutwalT are roarafteed. - Wo do not
nromise u par "aa many aoiiars as any auteasment

wmm ou or townsnps wiucii are dation of the story was obtained iu one
displeased with the . stock law and wisi I 'coatta

. pYtl'paWNoria' Carol.:to CSt clear of It.' Tt nmviiUa f.in.lJI . .
Hertford N.'- - C4 coosuming .on?, .entire wbicb, will be filed in tlie abort rntii;?

will yield r but say the auK?tlPMire4 for will be enzal newsps
world. Theblock except' oae house' that was pulled Daidiiiou. in oroer ior us to 00 la a ruAraniee

hind baa been prorlded, wblck.aa wli. be seen Ironv .ttt mAavmtvtA
oar annual statement, now unouDta to erer $21,000.

" -- . na, atoaes or zsurry, , suoruy . alter Mr.tiooto decide tho. question and .for all Jones entered npon the practice of the
the. necessary steps to the end proiosed, aw H, ,atirdy incoosUtentithithe

plsintlff will spply to the Court ifor thfdown to prevent a further . spread of the
flames. Ten houses were destroyed, mostly This rand is increased erer.r year from tne three

. lief demajidALin tl.ft comnlaiDt.annua paymeaieof aye aoiiars per si ,000 insurance.
- . - . . .1 ri a rthe court It la the intention of our Board of to in

crease this fund to an aawant wbftn wttlJ? ayr it may weilisaoWB cliaiaeterfl llrjoftea tliat fctOTe' JJttely in frnt,of
gj; 0 hlMuHltKhi. ead"to' house. Thei is, but litUenot pass Without opposition. insurance.

- J. 31. IIUKAU, v

of KowanXW
i3ct..27, 1882. - IgJemergency be fully adequate to meet asy possible

deficiency ajlslasr romi failure to receive enowh

Thia large sad splendidly illustrated news.
pepOTispublbbed wKKtaTatS323syear,
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mM.hant-T- , in mt-m- q enginearinr
works, and other departments of industrislprogress, published ta any eouutry. Btnele
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers. .. . .....

Ad.dre?b imbnabers of Bdan-IM- a
Amerfean. ttl Broadwar, New York,

gsadbook about patents mailed firee.

believe for years that he was the authorl A .i h . fitm.aa MsessBMatto pay a loss.1 lie Charlotte Observer says that the Ii ths one respect the MVrlley Matval" claims TTAav nMMi;MM i Is the Snfand take; nd pains to correct it, if indeed! ! - ' -

. . ST rt I explosions took place to-da- y
, in the gun- -

uie was not the trne autiior. And it is not!1 . ". ', i'r,.
bulk of the westward hinni'twTa rTmi great superiority over all aaaootationa.

nvivori-oi- i v..ii vjr anu an Kinos 01
Blscksmithing done promptly and wit ex-
pedition,. , Repairing of, Carriages Buggies
and Wagons done, promptly and in first-cla- ss

style. Painting and finishing of ; line
work will be done by W. iL Bsrker.

All we ask is a-- trial.
' Jan. 10, 1883. 18:tf

SALE OF LAtJD
FOB PABimQlTI . i :'

Pursuant te an. order of the Superior
Court of ltowan County I will offer at pub-
lic sale, st the Court House in Salisbury, on
Monday the 5tb day of February, 1883, a
valuable tract of land, known ss the Old
Msy Plsce, in Providence Township, Rowan
County, adjoining the lands of Batn'l Eller,
Tobias Kesler and others, containing aboat
.

' ; , 110 ACZLZ2S.
with ,camfortable dwelling and necessary
outbuildings. " There is a good orchard on
the premises, and good indications of cold.

TERMS: One-thir- d cash, and the bal-
ance in equal entailments at six and twelve
months, with interest from' date of sale at,
eight per cent. Tltle reserved until ! pur-
chase money is all paid. ,.

J. SAM'L McCUBBINS, Com'r.
. Salisbury, N. O, Jan'y 2d, 1883.

Notoe 01 taom nas. uus.au rv po iani leaxure. KOWAN COUNTY, f OB QorW' 1

grants leavinir at that nlaee. ara rin.n.l, .... u , . I powder manufactory in the town of Mi-u- Not one or tnem proviaes a ranaj ior tne protection'.l.-i- .' of members, end. .rat one of ihetn tcaaraBteesto pay. . ..... .
ii ,i.i.. i..n.. v-- .-- iw ... ... .4s fc.

of Mecklenburg county, thoueh some araT.-....il..A- .l' ii.- - ''l.,:. .A r-
- I denhere ' - Tobias Kesler, Wf,

Aaaiutt
one cent more than iney collect by an assessment.

.7.. ' .. ... . ocrupuieu Miequesiion wuu Mr,JoUCS rp.irom surrouuuing counties. We , DR. JNO. F. FOARD, At.
1 irfc2ini - .

j : - .. .
HnMn.. lii.Iif..iMi. nf-.-.li.f- ... .1. I - O John F. Reefsnd others, tieftt

'.:. m ..! f II f.boring towtia 'and willages were- mnlheard of but few leaving Rowanbut
WWI.Hg UW I,HI--D,- . UIWIIIWHIIIUIUg , Mlv
atory so Oft enr went the rounds of; the UHD fiHD HILL PnOPERTVdatnaged.' The loss of life is unkbwu .rcviuon ior panuioii "i ! j j:

flt appearing to the satisfactioa qRowan is a good place to move' to, net to CVla the msUer ot the estate qt B. Suo. dee d.as the pro--;press..of the TJofred States
of liia pen. .JttulVi but it is feared that forty persoas perislnleave. ! . FOR 8AIjE .

i) I
"

Court that John F. Keed, Joua ty. v

ductfon ed. The eiplosloii was heard in thiajcity and wite 8ally J. Connor, John RjNotice to CREDITORS !

' AU persons having claims against the es-
tate of It. J. Sloan, dee'd, arc. Hereby noti

iiu-wii- i! ni aroai er a. r. iruuaiwhidiisSO miles distant- - from Miuden IThe Newhall (Milwaukee) fire it now I Offer tny Plantation ami Mm Pinrr4 and wife Alice C.Jones. W.tf.$eiaThe matter of public roads, say the Windows in the eastern suburbs of Am- -appears was caused by Scheller, oue of for salrl -- situated on Crane Ciwk h ,iiH Bed Jtiidi Louisa Mason, defcodantij
Nac-Olser- ver, is bhe of the leading ques idersferdftta were broken J? ?r v.- - non-rw- isouth of 8aliaburv. eontaininsr 230 t-- 4

1 above entitled case, arefied to present the same to the undet signed
6n:,0r before the "27th dav of January,' A: D.

the employees of the bouse. The fovi
--i. i i.trr -. I . I tions agitating tbe minda of our people. 75 to; 100,h'Pottom. Jbere is a, godi14104 re necessary

1884,' of this not'ee will be pleaded in barHamburg, Germany. January 201.
mmw agaiast uin im luicKeningjuay by
day. Fortv-ffi-x bodiea baVa: Im tlr We nave heretofore UttffZesred that the dw"inS a,l neccssaryf out 1

acxron : is ordered by tl.eOourtlDSi
mlein the "Caroling Ai : .. . : iof their recovery. W. F.i.LACKY,American line steamer Cimbria IKtllVa Uuuiiuiiis. 1 ue ami property Consists of aAdm r of R. J., Sloan, dee'd.from tUriiina leaving tJiree mo yet to Mft41! WVMM? The

hm found. ..- -x . frk H 4 collection of taxes to the roads minn for nix mirrpssivf. weeks, $w'-t- .wis Miii wnnin excellent DSir of BurrslicblertTJarnburg on" the 17th lost, for 15:6m.This 2 ith January, 1883. 12:1m said defendents to appear at thWand Corn Mill with the Farrar'Pst. Turbinefby public money.1 Any attempt to in--1 N4W York, canae into collisioti ,(aith the--ft the Clerk of the Superior coui - -- i
r - .... . ' i t ., ' .oi " rt 1 :V

Wflf taxes IW?;H constitution I onuiui reamer, pairao, x nuay morning County, on Monday the I8ta WT'i- The "Southern Pulpitw;aays give yowl . r" . . aa--- . f .w . rv

water wheels, a new Eureka Smut machine
and a new Bolting Cloth. The Cotton-GI- n

house is 24x36, two story building, right
new with a Hart GMM Coftdensor and self-feede- r,

with a Liddel'BossPresa.- - TliemU

Der, loo-j- , ana answer me ' , ;hjwould at once be met by litigatiopastor an euc4urang wutd'now ami a auu oa ooraani anu insianny same, ine
icable I hoaJt which.' has arrived at Cuxhaven bas ill be filed therein, snd it tnej--. jresult In defeat. It seems imnract

mm-- m bIA MlmnUint ! nlsllltlflthen, as his sermoue happen, to stri ke you . . 1 . .... , ..

T. R. KEENt' Salisbury, IT. C. :

Aat fir : PHDEHIX IBOH WORKS,

t nnraue.thatremedv. .To L th.n I lanueu , oJ persons. MX steamers have -- ftli vvufM11 J-
- .1

to the Court for the relief denndeflias well said or well-time- d a little mat- -

.... -- t. .'- - .. .l" i s. '' '
an Engine and. Boiler of S5 horso power
situated between.the two arraacred so aa toajiall the peobie have: resource for tlie re I been scut out to search Yorrtici- - boats of complaint. J.M.H0RA,W5;

of RowanHer lw hihcu urgippieu, a f! rjiioii fiir j the jTiybria., J uu viiuernr au ai me same time. The
above proDertv is in rmod 3:0W 4

Oct. 31, 1883lUBiruiiieoE inat wui uguteiy ine'DurueaThe late Sueriuteadeii otlie deaf of keeping Ibe foadatn good condition ibr Vittiwii FOR
time. - ' . si- - i .j)., ,

Any person wishing to buy such property
will do. well to call on me at Salisbuiy,
N. C. P v HFTT TO

.ABO
and dumb asylum, Qaleigh UiCfJadger,
Will be in cflarge of tlie W arni Spring tho one of ie abhctJTe, think that the

I a A ... ? i. k s acuuvici, in MHiio exirni, migiir lie Ulliiz- - SHOP & I)V7BhtpHotel tliis yar TURBINE WHEELS.
. Also, Contntetor 1 '

. sued Ballder. : '
Nov. 28th '82. 'ed for this purptae. " v I The attention of Famej and it he gener- -

The roiwla are, for obvioua rea-a- a hiat pa"ic lacanea-fu- e jac.ua..(
ent npand'jifr, worat fomlitioHar tliel ' T. J, MORGAN

Bobbiiig.the.majl U oie kind of
that don't iay. Uncle Saiii'a a'fnf

Propertj situated on Mam

posite Meroney's Hall. Toel
erty aud learn terms, aPPgi.grTJj

as Hereby Given
Has nnened a First Class FAMILY GROveluab tho robUr every Ume. Th.-- fc. I?" fejw.,,ff ty iat-

,ra
Grant oW Tow lr, vas the last ; cap Auy aystemajc improvement of tho

That application will be made to the next
General Assemble of North Carolina fnbA nti:CERY STORE, next door t Blackmer &pub- -

lmTaylor's ;Hard-rare- , where he, will keep alie roads should hare for its object the psseage ot an Act to amend the Charter oflure, j S ; . full line ot tresn gooos, socn ss Flour, Jlleal, DISSOLUTION N01Cbetterment the lending approiiches to uie tunu ui Dnusoury, n. u.Bacon, Salt, ougar, uonee, Tea, xc. ;

Also a freab and complete stock of. The total iet receipts of cotton st all the market towns, 1

r -- ii'. :' 'If

Were the State to blace a convict force' The copartnersliip twjif
snd
4

B. H. Maih i this day dip dthe ports iice Sept. atf 832, is 4,047, CONFECTIONERIES,

'. " ' The ftnt ever mad from-- 'the - -

South Carolina PHosph.ates. '
Its Excellence for All Field Crops is TJrisurpassed,

Ifor sale by the I

YAHDO PHOSPHATE GOQPANY,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Francis B. Hacker, President. Josiah' J. Brown ' Treusur r
0 :3m .1 '

at work: on the principal roads lead In r inv424, . -
. All persons i.otual consent.

to Charlotte, Salisbury, Wiuatoiia, Kt-id- a-

and Fancy Grocenss.
Will pay the highest cash prices for But

nfiaat call and settle at once. i i

uy oruer ot the Board of Commissioners.
M. L. HOLMES, Mayor,

E. B. NEAVK.&.y. , .

t. Datid December 27, 1882. 12:1m

SUDSCK I KE FOR THE C RAO
Ll.XA . WATCHMAN, OX 1.7

$1.50 TER YEAR.

iifft claim aeainot them arp
ter. Eggs, Chickens, and all saleable counville, Gtee isboro, Dirham, and Kab-ig'i-

and put ia giNal order five milfs of each
present them for payment

i Cotto!? Makkkt. Baliiiiioif, 10 j
rbiludelphia lOf ; Savannah, 9J ; August

tj 91; Charleston. Of. !

try products.
II. V- -

of the great thorough Atrea i (lie vjcinity
Salistury.N.U. 1

Jun'y 5, 1883.
134 ui

January 18 1883. 14:3m.


